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SOME POLITICAL GOSSIP, A CASE OF SUICIDE. BLACKBURN VS. BUTLER. SOME TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. VJ ... a iTT
-- T

a. m aMe, ' ui uci vuuaui'ss, out
. -- oi .'!. :, . The doctors call

VwtvOZ5 ' it i:.e ci.od iecka red corpuscle.
At vc ir i i -- pritunity, consult yourdoctor

about taking Ayers Sarsapanlb. As!i fcuni .. . i:..s anvlliing better for weak-

ness, debility, nervousness. If he li a t -' : i. if n ,t, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Get well, that's what you are after.

You can supply your

Iron Bed needs here
now at a distinct sav-

ing. Great values in

this

CAR LOAD of

IRON BEDS.
Every one we have sold has been more than satis-

factory, has made a new friend for our store and

for the worthy Iron Bed line we represent. Every

Bed Guaranteed.

Craven Bros.
Furniture & Undertaking Co.

The Atlanta Journal.
DAILY SUNDAY SEMI WEEKLY

Subscription Price, by Mail

, A fefakllcsa Say They arc Out to
' Wli utf Will Name a Ticket la the

' Coaaty.

One of The Tribune 'a good friend
who votes the Republican ticket wat
a visitor the other day and wanted to
know if there wat anything doing in

, politic, The reporter confessed that
" he could, not atir up a political item at

all, that as far a he could aee there

"was nothing a yet on the checker

.
board.

"What are you folks going to do?

was asked.

"We are going to put out a ticket
this year and, aa for me, I am in favor
of the very strongest that we can get
in the county, for I am in favor of
beating you Democrat."

Seeing a good opportunity to get at
last some political gossip the reporter
continued to press the matter and was
told that lis friend was really interest
ed in a few friends.'

' '"I want," said he, "to nominate
Captain Henry Propst for county com
missionert and Mr Arthur Faggart for
either county treasurer or sheriff. In

' my opinion he would be a good candi
date for either place."

There the Tribune got its first bit

of politics for the year. The friend
with whom we were talking is a R-e-

publican from the county and is inter

'ested in politics. His suggestions here
.brings in some new political mateiial

and adds an interest to the question

which will soon be uppermost in pub'
lie thpught '

? A DAY CURRENT.

Electric Can-ea- t for Power Now Finish

ed by the City A Large Receipt As

tared frost Tail Service.

The electric plant now furnishes a

day current for power and has to begin

with a number of patrons to use the
power. For some months the board

has been arranging to furnish this cur
rent, and has made contracts to that
end. 'The two Magnolia mills, Caro
lina Botling Works and other plants,

together with a number of fans, fur-

nish patronage for the beginning ol
this service. The Tribune is informed
by a member of the board that the re
ceipts from this source will amount to

, as much as $8,500, quite a fine reve

nue, and at comparatively low cost to

ihe management By this service pow-

er for small plants can be had quickly

and ' at much convenience, which

should be inducement to the operation

of many small industries where small

power is necessary. . -

MILL CHARTE-R- AMENDED.

Caaaoa Maaafrctarlag Co. lacreasea Hs

. Capital Stock to Oae Mlllloa Dollars. :

The Secretary of State has author-

ized the amendment of the charter of

the Cannon Manufacturing Co., of
this city, which increases the capital

stock from $200,000 to $1,000,000.

The Cannon is one of the city's most
valuable' and prosperous enterprises

and is thus Increased in capacity and

usefulness. Under most excellent

management it has prospered and this

increase is further evidence of; its

worth and growth.

DAILY AND SUNDAY:

One year -$- 7.00

Six months 3.50

One month -- - .60

One week 12

Yonat Sn Barahardt, of Cold Springs,

Shoots Himself Tuesday Evenlnr A

Shot Qua Used.

Sam Barnhardt, the son
of John H Barnhardt, of Cold Springs,
No. 8 township, killed himself Tues
day evening, the deed being done with
a shot gun. The young man was
working near the house, and when he
Came to the house he told bis mother
that he wanted a washer for his plow.
In a few minutes the report of the gun
was heard, and lying in a heap on the
floor the young man wa found dead.
The shoe of the right foot had been
removed, and with this he had evident
ly pulled the trigger, holding the muz
zle of the gun in his left hand, which
was badly scorched. The load, from
a single-barre- l gun, went into the head
and death was instant. Whrn the
young man went out to work in the
morning he was apparently in the best
of spirits, and the rash deed came with
out warning to the family.

CHOIR FOR SUNDAY.

Superintendent Thompson Wasts the

Bif Choir of the Glenn Meeting at the

Exercise.

At the services Sunday morning at
the Graded School it is desired to have
the big choir which-wa- assembled for
the meeting addressed by Governor
Glenn. We are asked by Superinten
dent Thompson to invite all of the
singers in town to meet at the graded
school Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
for practice.

Mrs. Davis Rallies from Tuesday's Re-

lapse.

New York, May 23. Relatives of

Mrs Jefferson Davis who are constant-

ly at her bedside still express hope and

belief of her recovery. Mrs Davis,

although suffering a slight relapse yes-

terday, had a good night and showed

slight improvement this morning. Her
daughter, Mrs Hayes, said this morn-

ing : ''I do not think there is any

immediate danger of death, in fact we

hope that Mrs Davis will recover."

After Anarchists In Baltimore.

Washington, May 23. Wairants
for the arrest of , seven anarchists will

soon be issued in Baltimore looking to

their deportation to Italy. For some

time Baltimore officers have been

looking for a large number of anarch-

ists who appear to be making that city

headquarters and it is believed they

are planning to hold an international

congress there.'

Drowned In Mill Poad.

Wake Forest, May 21. A son of
Mr. Neal Bragg, who lives near Pope's
church, Granville county, was drowned
in Moore's mill ponck five miles south
east J ef here, Saturday afternoon.
Young Bragg was about. 18 years old.
It seems that he and friends bad been
seining nearly alt day. Young Bragg
was in a boat when a strong wind cap
sized it, and before he could Teach

shore he took cramps- and drowned.
He is said to have been an exception
ally good swimmer. Crampjvas
probably due to his having been in the
water nearly all day seining. ' V

A Peach of a Talker.

A fly salesman dropped in on one
of our young business men the other
day carrying in his hand a finely pol
ished oak cabinet I .want to sell
you a peach of a talking machine," he
said.' ,' v v ';. ..

'

"Got one," replied the young busi
ness man. '

..

"What kind?" was asked.
'

"The best on earth," was the' re
sponse..,,,. I,,;1,;;"Where did you get it T' was the
next question. .

-

'Married it," said the y. b. m., and
the salesman hiked off to look for a
victim elsewhere. HuntsviJle Ledger.

Short News Stories by Wire Briefly

Told and Quickly Resd.

Madrid, Spain, May 23. A terrible

cyclone is devastating the province of

Solar, and an enormous amount of

damage has been done.

Tht Italian Girl's Cast.

New York, May 23. The story of

Josephine Terranova's life has been

told, and the recital of the girl's griev-

ous wrongs she suffered at the hands

of her uncle and aunt has saved her

frOm conviction. This was the opinion

expressed generally in court this morn-

ing. There will be a battle today and

tomo'row over the girl's sanity, but

that is looked upon as a light court

formality.

Can't Find the Assassin of Stuart.

St. Petersburg, May 23. Despite

the insistent representations of Ambas-

sador Mayer for the punishment of

the murderer of Vice Consul Stuart

the authorities have not yet succeeded

in discovering who it was that commit-

ted the crime.

An Alaska Town Seems Doomed by Firs'

Fairbanks, Alaska, May 23. The

Washington, Alaska, bank is burning.

The flames have crossed First and

Second avenues and are running i'p

Cushman street. It seems that noth-

ing cap save the town.

Henrik Ibsen Dead.

Christiana, Norway, May 23

Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian poet

and dramatist, died this afternoon. He

had been suffering for some time.

Ofl On a Three-Da- y Sky Trip.

New York. May 21. Provisioned
for an air voyage of three days, the bal-

loon Nirvana, manned by the owner,

Dr. Julian P Thomas, of the Aero
Club, and Charles Levee, a French

aeronaut, ascended this afternoon

from Port Morris, on the .
Harlem

river.
Dr. Thomas announced that the

trip was intended as an endurance test,
and that he would keep in the air as

long as his gas and food held out.
The balloon, which has just been

completed, has a capacity of 20,000

cubic feet.

The ascent was made at 4:45 in a

light southeasterly wind. The balloon

rose straight into the air about 2,000

feet and drifted slowly south, until it

was over Central Park, where a shift

in the wind sent it driving rapidly

northward, passing over Tarrytown
and Yonkers. When last seen at dusk

the ballon was over Sing Sing, still

traveling north.

A drab Contest.

The Childrens' Mission Band of

Trinity Reformed church will have a

grab contest Thursday, Friday and

Saturday from 4 to 8 p. m. of each

day at the home of Mrs L Foil, on

Church street
Come and bring your dimes, we

have a surprise in our bags for our

friends.
Claudie Cl'ine. Pres.

Myrtle Patterson, Sec'y. ,

CONCORD MARKET

Cotton (Local). .. ......11.75
New York Spots .........11.90
Cotton Seed...... .22flc

PRODUCE MARKET t r

Corrected by John 0. Smith. .

Eggs...... 15c

Butter.. i 15to 20c

Floiu-......- .. $2-2- 5 to $3.00

Chicken . . . . . . 15 to 40c

Irish Potatoes $1.00 to $1.20

Sweet Potatoes........ . ....$1.00
Corn........"..." 85 to 90c

Oats...."..." ...."..55 to 60c

Peas.....".. : . $1.00 to $1.50

Pork.........." ................ ...... 8c lb
Meal-......- " .."..".V..90c to $1.00

The milkman's life is apt to be a

white lie.

There Is Promised A Lively Tilt for the
Leadership Among Republican.

The Washington correspondent of
the Observer writes:

Congressman Blackburn left tonight
for Greensboro and it is likely that he
will remain in the State ur.til after the
meeting of the Republican State exec-

utive committee next Saturday. The
contest between Mr. Blackburn and
his opponents will be exceedingly fast,
if not furious, during that period be-

tween the meeting of the state'eonven-tio- n.

The line of demarkation between
the factions appears clearly enough
drawn. It will be Blackburn on the
one side and Butler on the other, for it
seems that the program of the conven
tion is being looked after by the former
Populist Senator, in so for as sucbH

program can be arranged by the organ-

ization people. Friends of Mr. Black-

burn say they have just discovered Mr
Butler in another attempt to embarrass
the congressman. They say that But-

ler, alter reading how Congressman
Sherman, chairman of the Republican
congressional campaign committee, in-

tended going through the state as the

guest of Congrcssm Blackburn,
straightaway set about to ''queer" the
proposed performance in some way.
He went to Mr Sherman and asked
him to go down for the state conven-

tion and make a speech. Mr. Butler
is said to have told Mr. Sherman how
"they" intended to re elect Mr Black-

burn. To Mr. Sherman, who had
previously been informed how Mr.
Blackburn had been elected before,

not because of but despite the efforts
of the Butler crowd, the situation did

not appear the least opaque. In fact,
the New York congressman, at once
seeing how the land lay, declined, say

ing it was his purpose to attend the

Tar Heel Club banquet 'and make a

speech on that occasion.

Foond Dead in the Woods.

Morganton, May 22. In a seclud
ed spot near here, Mr Frank Duck
worth, of Morganton, today found the
dead body of William Brown, a former

inmate of the State hospital here, who
had been missing from the institute for
three weeks or more. Diligent search
had been made by the hospital author
ities to ascertain his whereabouts, but
in vain. Mr Brown, who was a native
of Catawba county, had been an in

mate of the hospital for a number of
years and was a half trusty. Sheriff
McDowell and a physician examined
the body and reached the conclusion
that, Brown died of natural causes.

Sale of.Ualoa Milla Today.

Union, S.C., May 22- - Tomorrow

at noon the Union Cotton Mills and
their accounts will be sold here. The
Federal court has fixed the upset price

at $1,239,367. In order to buy the

property it will be necessary to deposit

a certificate check for $50,000. It is

said the entire property may be bid in

by the re organization committee and
that they may be sole bidders.

The Union Cotton Mills have fig

ured coosprcuoas'y in the South Caro
lina courts since last summer, when
they- - sustained heavy .losses. They
were adjudged bankrupt last February.

.
:

Charch Bell RJags Uatrae.

Chambersburg, Pa,, May 21 At
Waynesboro the big bell on the Luth
eran church clanged four times at
midnight and the people ran out of
their houses, thinking a slight'earth-quak- e

shock was the cause.
The rope that held the clapper in a

perpendicular position had simply be
come loosened from a hook, allowing
the clapper to fall against the heavy
metal and rebound.

Teraed Colaer Aid Sick Wife.' .

Indianapolis, May 21. William B
Schwartz, a member of the Indianapolis
bar,' was arrested today by Federal
officer on a charge of counterfeiting.
Schwartz confessed and surrendered
the dies he used in making the spurious!

coin, ' His law practice, be said, did
not yield a sufficient income for the
support of his sick wife ,

!UO..-crci- Ve publish J. C.AysrOa.,

THE DAILY JOURNAL-(Includin-

the Saturday edition.)

One year $5.00

Six months 2.50

One month .45

Atlanta, Georgia.

Death From Appendicitis
decrease in the same time ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills in-

creases. They save yon from danger
and bring quick and painless release from
constipation and the ills growing oat of
of it. Strength and vigor always follow
their use. Guaranteed by all druggist.
25c. Try them.

Many a dog has been stolen for his

collar.

HowrThlfl.
We offer One Hundred Dtllart Reward for ny

cue of Catarrh that cannot he cared by Hall'
Catarrh Cure. P. J. Curnt & Co.. Toledo, O.

We, the underalngned, have kaowu F. J
Cheney for the last IS yeara, and believe him per-
fectly honorable honorable in all businetM Iran
action, and financially able to carry oat any

obligation, made by hia Srm.
Wiiono, KmrtAM a Maavni.

' Wboloale Drueaiatm, Toledo. O,
Rail's Catarrh Cure ia takeC Internally, actins

directly upon the blood and nncoua surface of
the system. Testimonial sent free. Price, 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Dmnlsta. -

Hall'Takea Family Mils Sot coastrMtkn

A baseball player, fiilled with bliss,

. Once wooed a girl named Grace,
And every time they stopped to kiss '"

Dan Cupid stole a base. Ex.

A torpid, inactive live can produce
more bodily ilia than most anything
else. It ia good to clean the system oat
oocaesionally. Stir the liver up, and get
into shape generally. The beet results
are derived from the use of DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers. Reliable, effective,
pleasant pill with a reputation. Never
gripe.. Sold by Gibson Drug Store.

Sunday only, one year 2.00 One week .10
Fuil leased wire service oflhe Associated Press and a large and efficient

corps of correepondents over the United States.
The news while it is news
Special features in Sunday's Journal.
Colored Comic Supplement.
Magazine section.
Household Hints by Marion Harland, and How toPreserve Your Health

and Beauty by Mrs. Henry Symes.
Gossip from Foreign Courts by Special Correspondents.
Complete Society Section, containing both local and foreign Society

News, together with all of the news of the day.
Carrier service in over 400 towns and cities. Subscribe through any

ocal agent, or send vour subscription direct to

Circulation Department,
ATLANTA JOURNAL,

Fortunate Missourians
"When I was a druzaist. at Livonia.

Mo.." writes T J Dwver. now of Grays- -

villa Mn . " thrneof mv customers were
permanently cured of consumption by
Dr. King's New Discovery, ana are wen
and strong today; One was frying to
sell bis property and move to Arizona,
hnt after nsiiur New Discovery a short
time he found it unnecessary to do so. I
regard Dr. King's New Discovery as tne
most wonberful medicine in existence."
Hnrtwt rVmph and Gold enre and Threat
anb Long healer. Guaranteed by all
Druggist. 60c and 1. Trial Dotue tree.

Some land is so poor that it won't
even raise the interest on a mortgage.

Judging from some people mind

is merely something to guess with.

A Monntaln of Gold

oould not bring aa much happiness to:

Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis , as

did one 85c box of Bucklen's Antic
8a1ve, when it completely oared a run-

ning sore on her leg, which had tortured
her 38 long years. Greatest antiseptic
healer of Piles, WoucdSi and Sorea. 35c

at all druggist. ,
' Nell ''I understand Chollie Sap- -

hedde talks like a book." Bell
"

Tes; a blank book."

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth
ache or pain of born or scald in fire
minutes; hoarseness, one hoar; muscle
che, two hours; sore throat, twelve

hourt Dr. Thomas Eoleotrio Oil, mon-

arch over pain. At any drugstore, ,

1 Favor Bryaa for Presideat ,'

. Lima, O., May 22. William Jen-

nings Bryan was endorsed for Presi-

dent here today by the Democratic

judicial convention of 16 counties of

northwestern Ohio. The resolution

which .were adopted with cheering,

declare that. Bryan would have been
renominated and elected in 1904 had

the trust not stolen the nomination

from him and that the national Demo-

cracy will nominate him in 1908 by
' 'acclamation. - '.- '

Mardered for Leading Cossacks.

Libau, May 21. A peasant couple

were killed and their old son
wis wounded and their house set on
; e by a band of revolutionists in the
v trict of Tadiakensk today. The
crime was in act of veneeance because
;' e peisant had led a Cossack patrol.


